ENB Summit 2015
June 6th | Green Valley Ranch, Las Vegas

8:00am - 8:15am
Welcome

8:15am - 9:15am
Case Study Competition

9:15am - 9:30am
Break

9:30am - 3:00pm
Moderated by:
Atul Mehta, M.B., B.S., FACP, FCCP
Vice-Chairman, Pulmonary, Allergy & Critical Care Medicine
Medical Director-Lung Transplantation
Head-Section of Bronchology
Cleveland Clinic

- To Screen or Not to Screen?
- Incidental Nodule Management – Should There Be a Formal Process or Not?
- What is Essential for Diagnosis? – Node + Nodule or Node Only?
- Are the Guidelines Out of Date?
- Genomics – Should You Test All or Only Select Patients?
- Is SBRT Equivalent to Surgery for Early Stage Disease?
- Should Fiducial Makers Be Placed in All ENB™ Procedures?
- Is Sublobar Resection Equivalent to Lobectomy?
- IsLocalized Treatment the Future?

3:00pm - 3:15pm
Program Close and Announcement of Case Study Competition Winners

3:00pm - 5:00pm
Innovation Reception

The GREAT DEBATES
DUELING PERSPECTIVES ON THE LUNG CANCER CARE PATHWAY
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